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Join us 
           

     

 

      

All past QES students, whether residing in Ontario, Canada, or 
elsewhere, are welcome. 
You can join as an Ordinary Member (no fee required) or as a 
Patron Member (one-time contribution of CA$50).  Details are 
posted on our website.   Please email us, or call any of our 
directors or form representatives. 
                 

     

 

      
Board of Directors, 2013 

Website  www.qesosaont.ca 
Blog   www.qesosaont.ca/blog1 
Email   support@qesosaont.ca 
 

56,58,59  James Chan        905-273-7166 
57    Ip Moon Lam    416-221-9414 
60,61,62  Henry Lee           416-622-5036 
63,64    Leung Yat-To     416-293-3781 
65    Theresa Lai         416-229-0238 
66,67,68  Donald Yan         416-222-9468 
69,71,72  Agnes Tang         905-475-2825 
70    Tam Ka-Chuen   905-727-6244 
73    Joanna Lee    905-477-7555 
78    Roger Kwan    416-250-1385 
90s    Karen Kwok       416-846-4700 
  
 

Your Form Representatives 

 

2013 AGM Dinner  & Talk  
 
Date:  October 27, 2013 (Sunday)  
 
Location: Mong Kok Restaurant 新旺角酒樓 
  8360 Kennedy Road, Unit B06, Markham, Ontario L3R 9W5 
 
Program: 6:00 - 6:30 pm:  Reception 

6:30 - 7:30 pm:  Talk + Q&A, given by 
Dr. Dominic Ng 吳新權醫生, MD PhD FRCP (C) 

 Topic:  膽固醇新知  (Latest News on Cholesterol)  
7:30 - 9:30 pm:  AGM Dinner  
 

Cost:  $38 per head 
 

Registration:  Before October 17, 2013.  Please see page 6 for details. 

  Friends and families are welcome!! 
 

Inquiries: Chan Chi-Hung (416-226-5810), Barbara Yang (647-288-8270), 
  Ivy Yan (416-889-4062), or email  support@qesosaont.ca 
 
 

 

Newsletter Editor      George Wong (65) 

http://www.qesosaont.ca/
mailto:support@qesosaont.ca
mailto:support@qesosaont.ca
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We would like to keep our valued 
members informed of our Association’s 
latest news and activities.  If you have 
not done so, please provide 
us with your email address, 
together with your name and 
graduating year (From 5), to 
support@qesosaont.ca, so that we can 
stay in touch with you via email, and 
notify you when our current newsletter 
is available on our website.  This will 
help save trees as well as printing and 
mailing costs. 
 

Please also let us know 
whenever you have any 
change in your contact 
information, by emailing us 

or contacting your form representative. 
 
We will continue to mail hard 
copies of the newsletter to 
members who have not 
provided an email address. 
 
If you do not wish to receive our email 
notifications, or hard copies of the 
newsletter, please email us or contact 
your form representative.  Thank you! 
 

本會希望把本會的最新發展和活動消

息通知各會友。如果您沒有向我們提

供您的電郵地址，請將您的姓名、電

郵地址及中五畢業年份電郵至

support@qesosaont.ca, 以便我們以電

郵與您聯絡，並通知您新一期的通訊

何時上載本會網站。這樣有助於保育

樹木和節省印刷及郵寄費用。 
 

如果您的聯絡資料有任何改變，也請

您通過電郵或您的級代表通知我們。 
 

我們將會繼續把通訊郵寄給沒有提供

電郵地址的會友。 
 

如果您不希望收到本會的電郵通知或

通訊印刷本，請告知我們或您的級代

表。謝謝！ 

 

Message from the President 
 
Dear Alumni and Friends,  Hope you had a wonderful summer this year - 
relaxed and recuperated, and ready to face the many challenges that life has to 
offer.  The other day, I noticed that some leaves on the tree in front of our 
house were actually turning red!!  This surely reminded me that fall, and pretty 
soon winter, would be coming. 
 
Our Association committee is busy planning our fall activities.  First of all, we 
will take part in the ‘Run for the Cure’ Walkathon on October 6 (Sunday).  We 
hope we will have a team of at least 10 ‘walkers’ to participate in this 
meaningful charity event.  I encourage your support, either by walking as a 
team member, or pledging donations on behalf of your school friends on our 
team.  For additional details, please see page 3 of this newsletter.   
 
Our 2013 AGM Dinner & Talk will be held on Sunday, October 27.  We are 
honoured to have Dr. Dominic Ng as our guest speaker that evening.  Dr. Ng is 
an Assistant Professor of Medicine in the Department of Medicine, University 

of Toronto (多倫多大學醫學院助理教授). He is also a Staff Endocrinologist      

(內分泌科註院專科醫生) at St. Michael’s Hospital.  Dr. Ng is a distinguished 
medical doctor, speaker, researcher and professor and has a special clinical 

interest in cholesterol disorders and diabetes.  The topic of his talk is ‘膽固醇

新知’ (Latest News on Cholesterol).  I think his talk will greatly benefit many of 
us, young and old. 
 
Our pilot mentorship program concluded successfully at the end of the school 
year in July.  In this issue of the newsletter, one of our mentors shared her 
thoughts and stories.  We hope that the program will be restarted soon for the 
new school year.  We are now actively recruiting mentors.  I strongly 
recommend that you consider taking part in this meaningful program. 
   
As you may know, our Mother School QES will be celebrating her 60th 
anniversary next year (festivity logo QES60).  A Steering Committee and several 
Sub-committees have been formed to organize the many activities in the 2014-
15 school year.  The highlight will be a Gala Dinner to be held at AsiaWorld 
Expo on November 22, 2014.  Please mark this on your long-term calendar, and 
if you happen to be travelling to Hong Kong next year, consider this important 
event as part of your itinerary as well.  The Publication Sub-committee has 

decided to publish a publication tentatively to be entitled 伊中與香港之成長

路.  The main purpose is to depict the development of QES in relation to that of 
Hong Kong.  Please consider how you can contribute to this as an alumnus and 
make the event a great success. 
  
Before closing, I sincerely wish you all the best for the rest of this year and for 
many more years to come.  I look forward to seeing you in our fall events in 
October.  
  

Ivy Yan, FA71 

 

mailto:support@qesosaont.ca
mailto:電郵地址及中五畢業年份電郵至support@qesosaont.ca
mailto:電郵地址及中五畢業年份電郵至support@qesosaont.ca
mailto:電郵地址及中五畢業年份電郵至support@qesosaont.ca
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QESOSA (Ontario) is participating in the 2013 Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation CIBC Run for the Cure and 
you’re invited to join!   
 
The CIBC Run for the Cure is Canada's largest single day, volunteer-led fundraising event dedicated to raising 
funds for breast cancer research, education and health promotion initiatives. 
 
This year’s event takes place on Sunday, October 6.  Details are as follows: 
 
 

9:30 am QESOSA (Ontario) team to meet at Roger Kwan’s office 
123 Commerce Valley Drive, Richmond Hill 
(one light west of 404, south of Hwy 7) 
 

 
10:00 – 11:30 am Run for the Cure - Richmond Hill/Markham 

Richmond Green High School 
1 William F. Bell Pkwy, Richmond Hill 
(West of Leslie & North of Elgin Mills) 
 

 
11:30 am - 1:30 pm Dim Sum Lunch 
 
 
 

 
Join us to walk the flexible distance 1 km to 5 km, share your QES spirit and give back to the community, help 
reach our fundraising goal of $500.00 for the Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation.  By the time you see this 
newsletter, there is really not much time left.  Hope you’ll be interested in participating in this event - please 
register ASAP.  Karen Kwok will again be the captain for our team this year. 
 

For online registration and donation, please visit www.runforthecure.com, get to the Richmond Hill/Markham 
location, and then the QESOSA (Ontario) team page: 
 
http://www.runforthecure.com/site/TR?team_id=62341&pg=team&fr_id=1726&fl=en_CA&et=vJwklOXlSZzDHsWx_E_h
BA&s_tafId=59476 
 

To join the walk, click ‘Join Team’ in the QESOSA (Ontario) box on the lower left of the page, follow the steps 
to set up your account, pay $40.00 registration fee to receive a free t-shirt, and set your fundraising target. 
 

To donate on behalf of our team members, click a name in the QESOSA (Ontario) box, and follow the steps. 
 

For further inquiries, please contact Karen, email address:  karenkca@yahoo.com 

   Team QESOSA (Ontario) 

http://www.runforthecure.com/
http://www.runforthecure.com/site/TR?team_id=62341&pg=team&fr_id=1726&fl=en_CA&et=vJwklOXlSZzDHsWx_E_hBA&s_tafId=59476
http://www.runforthecure.com/site/TR?team_id=62341&pg=team&fr_id=1726&fl=en_CA&et=vJwklOXlSZzDHsWx_E_hBA&s_tafId=59476
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Would you like to share your life experience with a young student in Tin Shui Wai, Hong Kong and learn something about 

their culture and lives in return? 

Our Association’s mentorship program offers a great opportunity for our members to interact with students at the two 
QESOSA secondary schools in Tin Shui Wai.  Our 2012-13 pilot program has proved that it is possible to overcome 
geographical distance by means of communication technologies.  It has also proved that it is possible to cultivate 
friendship with the young students despite the age difference. 
 
Building on that foundation, we are planning to expand the mentorship program for both QESOSA Tong Kwok Wah 
Secondary School and QESOSA Secondary School in this school year.  More mentors are needed and you are invited to 
join us in this meaningful program. 
  
Interested members please email support@qesosaont.ca or call Barbara Yang at 647-288-8270 by October 15. 
  
How did our mentors find the program? 
 
“I was able to build a relationship with a teenage student and have a positive impact on her.” 
 
“I gained some knowledge about school life in Tin Shui Wai, daily life in Tuen Mun, and the general struggle youths are 
facing.” 
 
“There is someone out there who may gain some knowledge from me and vice versa.”  
 
“I enjoyed the mentor support group exchanges.” 
 
In our spring newsletter, a few of our pilot mentors, James Tang, Henry Lee and Erica Kam, reported on their rich 
experience.  In this issue, another of our mentors, Ellen Liebregts, shares hers: 
 
  

 

  

 
 
The main goal of our mentorship program is to broaden the horizon of our youngsters in the QES family of schools, 
providing them with an opportunity to learn more about the world outside of HK, and, hopefully, improving their English 
skills at the same time. 
 
Flash back to 45 years ago:  I was a student growing up in HK and attending QES, where I joined the Pen Pal Club.  I was 
fortunate enough to have a pen pal from Sacramento, California, USA, and another one from France.  I fondly remember 
the letters I received from them. They told me about their lives in their parts of the world and I was fascinated by it.  I 
always loved the city of Sacramento even though I did not know anything about it at the time, just because I had a 
“friend” living there.  Back then the world was big to me ... there was no computer, no internet, no emails, no Skype.  I 
was very excited every time I received a snail mail from one of them.  I remember bragging to my friends about having 
foreign friends from two different continents.  Our communications, though short-lived, had created a huge impression 
on me. 
 

      Calling for Mentors        Barbara Yang, FA78 

        
     

 

      

Reflections on Reciprocity                          Ellen Liebregts (Seto So-King), FA72  
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So then, I did benefit from having pen pals when I was young.  Surely now, I could benefit from being a mentor too.  You 
see, I have been away from HK for over 40 years, and have never been back to visit.  HK is now largely foreign to me.  
What I know is that things have changed tremendously since I left: new government, new subway, new airport and new 
residential areas that I do not think existed when I was living there.  I feel so ignorant about so many things there.  I 
thought, by being a mentor to a student, I might learn more about HK and its latest happenings from a personal 
perspective, not just from some Google articles. 
 
My mentee is a student from QESOSA Tong Kwok Wah Secondary School.  We started off very well by sending each 
other emails.  She seems to be a very active, intelligent girl who cares very much about her family and their well-being.  
She wants to succeed and she appears to be willing to try hard.  She belongs to South House, which is something we 
have in common.  I also learned that although the HK education system has improved somewhat, it is still a “Pressure 
Cooker” examination system which exerts tremendous stress on the students. 
 
I was able to tell her about my world, which she found very interesting.  We exchanged photos as well.  I sent slide 
pictures of some famous Canadian scenery and I believe she found them fascinating. 
 
I trust that, by being her mentor, it has helped widen her view of the world.  She also has an opportunity to write in 
English to someone who is not involved with her school work.  That way, she can express herself in a relaxed manner 
and at the same time improve her English writing skills. 
 
I am glad that I am part of the mentorship program.  I feel very honoured to be a mentor and I hope we both gained 
something from this experience. 
 
 
 

 
 
Our Spring Lunch and Talk was a great success.  Held on the morning of May 4, 2013, the event was attended by about 
forty friends and members of the Ontario Chapter. 
 
It was great to see ‘old’ friends and meet new acquaintances.  We were also 
thankful and excited to see Ms. Ruth Wong, our former Senior Mistress, who 
took time to attend this event despite her busy schedule.  Many of us had 
not seen Ms. Wong for quite a long time, and we were indeed very pleased 
to see that she stays youthful, healthy and joyous as ever. 
 

It was also a great pleasure 
meeting our FA58 schoolmate 
Mr. Pang Chung and his wife, who were visiting from Hong Kong. 
 
Our own Roger Kwan, CGA, delivered a very 
lively talk in which he provided many "Useful 
Financial Tips for Different Stages of Life”.  
Roger’s talk was engaging and interactive.  
While his financial advice covered topics for 

people in different age groups, it was also geared significantly towards people who are 
planning for retirement.  This weighting is definitely helpful and useful for many of the 
attendees. 
 

      Event Diary – Spring Lunch & Talk      Ivy Yan, FA71 
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After the talk, Nancy and James Tang showed a short video taken with Dr. A. Hinton when they visited him in England 
earlier in April.  In the video, Dr. Hinton looked great and sharp-minded, despite his 93 years of age! 
 
During lunch, all participants 
had the pleasure of browsing 
around and selecting their 
favourite dishes from the 
sumptuous and delicious buffet.  
It was also a time when 
everyone had a chance to 
mingle, chat and find out how 
everybody else had been doing.  
When you hear the sound of 
laughter, you can be sure that 
everyone is having fun and 
enjoying each other’s company. 
 
Our sincere thanks to Roger for 
giving the talk, Jerry for helping 
with the AV set-up, Nancy and 
James for bringing us the video 
of Dr. Hinton and many others who were behind the scene, helping to make this event a success.    
 

        

 

 

Registration for AGM Dinner & Talk on October 27, 2013 (Sunday) 
 
Please confirm your attendance no later than October 17, 2013, by completing and mailing in this form, together 
with a cheque to:  QESOSA (Ontario), c/o Chi Hung Chan, 7 Simeon Court, North York, ON, M2K 2N6.  
                             ** Please make cheque payable to QESOSA (Ontario).  Thanks.** 
 
Name: ____________________________ Chinese: ____________________ Year (F.5) ______ 
 
Tel: ______________________________ Email: _______________________________________ 
 
Number attending: ____ x $38  Total amount remitted:  $ ________ 
 
 
Alternatively, you may confirm by email to support@qesosaont.ca, or by phone to any director, and then pay cash 
at the door.  Please recognize that we organize this event with no cost margin to cover off variations in registered 
attendance.  We would be obliged to call for full payments for no-shows or late cancellations past the deadline.  

mailto:support@qesosaont.ca

